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Clle as 781 FSupp. 9.59 (S.D.N.Y. 1991) 

review process. As a separate matter, 
there is no proof in the record whether 
plaintiff was a sentenced inmate or a pre
trial detainee. nor is there any submissions 
on either s ide whether. if he was a pre-trial 
detainee, a different rule other than articu
lated in Washington v. Harper should ap
ply. FinaJly. Chief Moehrle's affidavit con· 
cedes personal knowledge of many of the 
circumstances of plaintifFs disciplinary his
tory and treatment thus raising a fai r issue 
of material fact on the supervisory liability 
issue in the event plaintiff may prove that 
his due process rights were violated' 

Accordingly, the motion for summary 
judgment and the cross motion for sum· 
mary judgment are recommended to be de
nied. 

CONCLUSION 
The foregoing is my Decision and Order 

that defendant's motion for an order direct
ing plaintiff to file an amended complaint 
with numbered paragrapha, and plaintiff's 
motion for an order granting leave to file 
an amended complaint, be granted. Defen· 
dants are ordered to file and serve an an
swer to the amended complaint within 20 
days of service of this order. This is also 
my Report and Recommendation that plain· 
tiffs motion for summary judgment and 
defendant's cross motion for summary 
judgment each be denied. 

The parties should be on notice that, 
pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 636(bX1XC) and 
Local Rule 30(a)(3), any objections to this 
Report and Recommendation must be filed 
with the Clerk of the Court within ten (10) 
days of receipt thereof. Failure to file 
objections within the specified time waives 
the right to appeal a District Court Order 
adopting this Report and Recommendation. 
28 U.S.C. § 636(bXl); Fed.R.Civ.P. 72, 6(a) 
and 6(c); Thomas v. Am, 474 U.S. 140, 106 
S.Ct. 466, 88 L.Ed.2d 435 (1985); Small v. 
Secretary 0/ Health and Human Services, 

4. Allhough the Second Circuit has left open the 
issue whether 3. pro se complaint affirmed un· 
der penalty of perjury, 28 US.C. § 1746. suffices 
as an affida",it wilhin the meaning of Rule 56. 
Graham v. Lewinski, 848 F.2d at 343-44. the 
complaint in that case was "devoid of specific 
facts" lhus requiring a remand for supplementa-

892 F.2d 15 (2d Cir.1989); Wesolek v. Ca· 
nadair Limited. 838 F.2d 55 (2d Cir.1988). 

Rochester, New York 

Dated: September 12, 1991 
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NATIONAL DEVELOPMENT 
COMPANY, Petitioner, 

V. 

Adnan M. KHASHOGGI, Respondent. 

No. 89 Civ. 7457 (MP). 

United States District Court, 
S.D. New York. 

Jan. 23, 1991. 

Action was brought to confirm award 
issued by tribunal of the Court of Arbitra
tion of the International Chamber of Com· 
merce. The District Court, Milton Pollack, 
Senior District Judge, held that: (1) court 
had jurisdiction; (2) defendant's fear of 
extradition if he appeared in England to 
attend the arbitration proceedings did not 
constitute an inability to attend; and (3) it 
was too late to argue that defendant was 
neither a party nor the alter ego of a party. 

Judgment for plaintiff. 

I. Federal Courts 03=>198 
Court had jurisdiction over petition to 

confirm and enforce arbitration award. is
sued by a tribunal of the Court of Arbitra· 
tion of the International Chamber of Com
merce. 9 U.S.C.A. §§ 203, 207; Convention 
on the Recognition and Enforcement of 

tion of the record. In this case, the Amended 
Complaint alleges specific facts and. with pecu
liar procedural posture of the cross motions for 
summary judgment. I find it sufficient to defeat 
Rule 56 relief. Haines v. Kerner, 404 US. 519, 
92 S.C .. 594. 30 LEd.2d 652 (1972) . 
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960 781 FEDERAL SUPPLEMENT 

Foreign Arbitral Awards. Art. I. subd. I, 9 
U.S.C.A. § 201 note. 

ORDER AND DECISION 

MILTON POLLACK, Senior District 
Judge. 2. Arbitration <1=>32.6 

Individual's decision not to attend arbi
tration proceeding in England because he 
was 'altaid of being taken into custody for 
extradition to face criminal charges in the 
United States was not an inability to attend 
the proceedings so as to precl.ude confirma-
tion of the award. . 

3. Arbitration <1=>7.5 

Agreement to arbitrate applied to dis
pute over the proper disposition of assets 
following dissolution of business. where ar
bitration provision stated that it covered 
matters "arising out of or relating to" the 
parties' memorandum of agreement, which 
included a discussion of the 50-50 nature of 
the parties' joint venture. 

4. Arbitration <1=>4 

Individual or entity can be party to 
arbitration agreement by virtue of status 
as an alter ego of a signer of the agree
ment. 

5. Arbitration <1=>85 

Time for individual to argue that he 
could not be compelled to submit to arbitra
tion because he was neither a party to the 
memorandum of agreement nor an alter 
ego of such a party was in the action to 
compel him to arbitrate, and he could not 
wait until action to enforce arbitration 
award to raise that claim. 

6. Interest <1=>39(2.20) 

Party seeking enforcement of arbitra
tion award was entitled to interest on the 
amount owed to it which accrued between 
the issuance of the arbitration award and 
the date of entry of judgment in action to 
enforce. 

Jones, Day, Reavis & Pogue (Fredrick E. 
Sherman. of counsel), New York City, for 
petitioner. 

Sidley & Austin (Steven M. Bierman, of 
counsel), New York City, for respondent. 

Petitioner National Development Compa
ny ("NDC") moves for summary judgment 
confirming an award issued by a tribunal 
of the Court of Arbitration of the Interna
tional Chamber of Commerce. rendered on 
April 12. 1989. against respondent Adnan 
M. Khashoggi ("Khashoggi") in the amount 
of $4.441 ,180.47. The motion also requests 
that the Court grant NDC post-award, pre
judgment interest on the award at the stat
utory rate. The Court finds that the 
A ward of the Court of Arbitration, and the 
proceedings from which it issued, fully sat
isfy all the requirements of the Convention 
pertaining to confirmation, and that Khash
oggi's objections to it are frivolous and 
diversionary. NDC's motion for summary 
judgment is granted in its entirety. 

Facts 
In 1983 or 1984, NDC, a corporation 

wholly owned by the Government of the 
Phillipines, and Triad Holding Company 
(''Triad Holding"), along with its 100% 
shareholder Khashoggi, entered into nego
tiations for the establishment of a joint 
venture trading company. On May 16, 
1984, NDC, Triad Holding and the joint 
venture company, Triad Asia, Ltd. (''Triad 
Asia"), executed a Shareholders Agree
ment, by which NDC and Triad Holding 
each subScribed to one-half of Triad Asia's 
stock. The Agreement provided that upon 
winding up of Triad Asia, NDC and Triad 
Holding would each receive a pro rata 
share of the assets after payments of all 
the liabilities. On November 22, 1984, 
NDC and Triad Holding entered into a fur
ther Memorandum of Agreement providing 
for arbitration if any disputes between the 
parties arose. 

On March 17, 1986, NDC and Triad Hold
ing agreed to dissolve Triad Asia. NDC 
directed Triad Asia's bank to transfer the 
entire proceeds of Triad Asia's account to 
Triad Holding's account. Triad Holding 
was then supposed to transfer NDC's one
half share to the account of Philippine As
sociated Smelting & Refining Corp., anoth-
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er NDC company. Triad Holding never Dated: New York, New York 
transfered the funds . September 23, 1987 

In August 1986, NDC requested that John Sprizzo 
Triad Holding and Khashoggi submit to U.S.D.J. 
arbitration of NDC's claim for one-half of 
Triad Asia's $7 million, relying on the arbi
tration clause in the Memorandum of 
Agreement between NDC and Triad Hold
ing. As prescribed in the Memorandum of 
Understanding, the arbitration would take 
place before a panel in London, England 
under the auspices of the International 
Chamber of Commerce. 

In October 1986, NDC filed a complaint 
in this Court, seeking to compel Khashoggi 
to arbitrate. A default judgment was en
tered on October 15, 1987, on a September 
23, 1987 decision, directing Khashoggi to 
arbitrate his dispute with NDC before the 
Court of Arbitration of the International 
Chamber of Commerce. The order, judg
ment and decree so entered reads: 

ORDERED, ADJUDGED AND DE
CREED: that defendant Adnan Khash
oggi shall arbitrate his dispute with 
plaintiff in Case No. 573J / BGD (Nation
al Development Company v. Triad. 
Holding Corporation, et al.) pending be
fore the Court of Arbitration, the Inter
national Chamber of Commerce and that 
plaintiff shall have judgment against de
fendant Adnan M. Khashoggi in the 
amount of $80.00 for its costs and dis
bursements in this action . 

The arbitrstion was held in London, Eng
land in February 1989 before a panel of 
three arbitrators chosen in accordance with 
the Memorsndum of Agreement, and con. 
ducted under the procedures of the Inter
national Chamber of Commerce. NDC as
serted that, following the agreement by 
NDC and Triad Holding to dissolve Triad 
Asia, Triad Holding converted NDC's 50 
percent portion of the distribution of Triad 
Asia's assets, and that Khashoggi was 
jointly and severslly liable with Triad Hold
ing because he was Triad Holding's alter 
ego. Khashoggi did not appear at or par
ticipate in the arbitration. 

On April 12, 1989, the Arbitral Tribunal 
of the ICC rendered an Award in favor of 
NDC and against Khashoggi. In the 
Award, the Arbitral Tribunal held, first, 
that the dispute was one to which the par
ties had intended the arbitration clause of 
the Memorandum of Agreement to apply, 
and second, that Khashoggi was the alter 
ego of Triad Holding Co. and therefore 
could be considered a party to the Mem<r 
randum of Agreement. 

The Tribunal found Triad Holding and 
Khashoggi to be jointly and severally liable 
to NDC for the following sums: 

1. Principal damages in the amount of $3,450,000.00 
2. Interest on the principal amount of 

the Award from March 31, 1986 to 
April 12, 1989 $ 787,644.99 

$ 203.536.47 
$4,441,180.47 

3. Costs of the arbitration 
TOTAL: 

Award Sentence, National Development 
Co. v. Triad. Holding Corp. and Adnan M. 
Khashoggi, Case No. 5731/ RP/ BGD, at p. 
37. 

Khashoggi moved to vacate this Court's 
judgment of October IS, 1987, compelling 
arbitration, on the ground of invalid service 
of process. On June I, 1990, after an 

evidentiary hearing, the Court denied the 
motion in respect to the original summons 
and complaint served in the case. Nation
al Development Co. v. Triad. Holding 
Corp., Adnan M. Khashoggi, et aL, 131 
F.R.D. 408 (S.D.N.Y.1990). The Court of 
Appeals for the Second Circuit affirmed on 
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April 15, 1991, stating, after a discussion of 
the issue of service. that: 

Since service was properly effected on 
Khashoggi, his motion pursuant to Rule 
60(b)(4) to vacate the default judgment 
entered on the original complaint for 
want of personal jurisdiction was proper
ly denied. Accordingly, we affirm. 

NationaL DeveLopment Co. v. Triad HoLd
ing Corp., Adnan Khashoggi, et aL, 930 
F.2d 253, 258 (2d Cir.1991). On November 
18, 1991, the Supreme Court of the United 
States denied Khashoggi's petition for cer
tiorari without comment. - U.S. --, 
112 S.Ct. 440, 116 L.Ed.2d 459 (1991). 

AnaLysi3 

[II This summary judgment motion is 
made pursuant to Rule 56, F.R.Civ.P., sec
tion 207 of the Arbitration Act, 9 U.S.C.A. 
§ 207 (West Supp.1991), and the Conven
tion on the Recognition and Enforcement 
of Foreign Arbitral Awards, New York, 
J une 10, 1958,21 U.S.T. 2517, T.I.A.S. 6997, 
330 U.N.T.S. 38, reprinted as a note follow
ing 9 U.S.C.A. § 201 (West Supp.1991). 
Section 207 of the Arbitration Act provides 
that this Court must grant the petition to 
confirm the Award if it satisfies all the 
requirements of the Convention. Section 
207 states that: 

Within three years after an arbitral 
award falling under the Convention is 
made, any party to the arbitration may 
apply to any court having jurisdiction 
under this chapter for an order confirm
ing the award as against any other party 
to the arbitration. The court shall con
firm the award unless it finds one of the 
grounds for refusal or deferral of recog
nition or enforcement of the award speci
fied in the said Convention. 

9 U.S.C.A. § 207 (West Supp.1991). The 
Court has jurisdiction over NDC's petition 
to confirm and enforce the Award of the 
ICC, based on section 203 of the Arbitra
tion Act, which provides that: "An action 
or proceeding falling under the Convention 
shall be deemed to arise under the laws and 
treaties of the United States. The district 
courts of the United States .. . shall have 
original jurisdiction over such an action or 
proceeding, regardless of the amount in 

controversy." 9 U.S.C.A. § 203 (West 
Supp.1991) 

The Award clearly falls under the Con
vention. Article 1(1) of the Convention pro
vides that it: 

shall apply to the recognition and en
forcement of arbitral awards made in the 
territory of a State other than the State 
where the recognition and enforcement 
of such awards are sought, and arising 
out of differences between persons, 
whether physical or legal. 

Since England is a signatory of the Conven
tion, this Award satisfies the further re
quirement, adopted by the United States, 
that the State in which the arbitration 
award is rendered must be one that recipro
cates the confirmation of arbitration 
awards. 

[2,31 None of the grounds specified in 
the Convention for refusal or recognition of 
the Award has been established by Khash
oggi, whose objections to notice, to his ina
bility to attend the arbitration proceeding, 
and to the authority of the Arbitral Tribu
nal to resolve the issues in dispute are 
diversionary and frivolous. In regard to 
notice, in affirming this Court's denial of 
Khashoggi's motion to vacate the judgment 
compelling him to submit to arbitration, the 
Second Circuit observed that notice of the 
commencement of the arbitration was giv
en to Khashoggi. National DeveLopment 
Compony v. Triad HoLding Corp., 930 
F.2d at 255. Khashoggi's decision not to 
attend the arbitration proceeding in Eng
land because he was afraid of being taken 
into custody for extradition to face criminal 
charges in the United States does not con
stitute an inability to attend the proceed
ings. Finally, the Arbitral Tribunal's de
termination that the agreement to arbitrate 
applied to the parties' dispute as to the 
proper distribution of the assets of Triad 
Asia following its dissolution was well
founded. The general language of the ar
bitration provision states that it covers 
matters "arising out of or relating to" the 
Memorandum of Agreement, which in
cludes discussion of the W-50 nature of the 
parties' joint venture. 
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[4] Also to no avail is Khashoggi's 
claim that the Award should not be con
firmed because Khashoggi was not a party 
to the Memorandum of Agreement and 
therefore never agreed to submit to arbi
tration. An individual or entity can be a 
party to an arbitrati~n agreement by virtue 
of its status as alter ego of a signer of the 
agreement. See Fwer v. InternationaL 
Bank, 282 F.2d 231, 234-35 (2d Cir.1960) 
(holding that " the judge erred in ruling 
that the respondent was not bound by the 
arbitration clause merely because it had 
not signed the charter" and that urespon
dent's amenability to arbitration could be 
solved only by determining whether [the 
party that signed] did so as the respon
dent's aLter ego "); Interbras Cayman Co. 
v. Orient Victory Shipping Co., S.A., 663 
F.2d 4, 6-7 (2d Cir.1981); Interocean Ship
ping Co. v. NationaL Shipping & Trading 
Corp., 523 F.2d 527, 539 (2d Cir.l975), cen. 
denied, 423 U.S. 1054, 96 S.Ct. 785, 46 
L.Ed.2d 643 (1976). 

[5] The time for Khashoggi to argue 
that he could not be compelled to submit to 
arbitration because he was neither a party 
to the Memorandum of Agreement nor the 
alter ego of a party, was in NDC's action to 
compel him to arbitrate. See Hidrocarbu
TO. y Derivados, C.A. v. Lemo., 453 
F.Supp. 160, 177 (S.D.N.Y.1977) (holding 
that the leading Second Circuit cases on the 
subject "require that the alter ego theory, 
and any other theory determinative of the 
identity of parties to an arbitration agree
ment, be tested by an action to compel 
arbitration under [9 U.S.C.] § 4. prior to 
the arbitration hearings"). The issue of 
whether Khasfioggi was bound by the arbi
tration agreement was resolved by the Oc
tober 15, 1987 judgment of this Court or
dering him to submit to arbitration by the 
ICC on the dispute between him and NDC, 
and the denial of Khashoggi's motion to 
vacate that judgment for a deficiency in 
service. 

[6] NDC is also entitled to interest on 
the amount owed to it by Khashoggi accru
ing between the issuance of the Arbitral 
Award and the date of entry of judgment 
in this action. Khashoggi has not present-

ed any persuasive reasons for opposing the 
grant of pre-judgment interest "that would 
overcome our presumption in favor of pre
judgment interest." Wateroide Ocean 
Navigation Co., Inc. v. InternationaL 
Navigation, Ltd., 737 F.2d 150, 154 (2d 
Cir.1984). Interest is at the rate set forth 
in 28 U.S.C. § 1961(a) for money judg
ments. 

Accordingly, the Arbitral Award of the 
Court of Arbitration of the International 
Chamber of Commerce, rendered on April 
12, 1989 is confirmed, and intereat is 
awarded for the post-award, pre-judgment 
period. Summary judgment for the plain
tiff is granted accordingly. 

SO ORDERED. 

.~===-o l'lTI ... t,,,,nM 
T 

Floyd Murray BRUCE, Petitioner, 

V. 

William SLATIERY, Di,triet DI.-tor of 
the ImmiJr"tion &: Naturalization Ser
vice for the Diatriet of New York, Re
spondent. 

No. 91 Civ. 5439 (CHT). 

United States District Court, 
S.D. New York. 

Nov. 4, 1991. 

Unadmitted alien petitioned for habeas 
corpus following denial of alien's second 
parole request by the Immigration and 
Naturalization Service. The District Court, 
Tenney, J., held that: (1) two and one-half 
year detention was "temporary" pending 
exclusion rather than indefinite; (2) denial 
of alien's first parole request was not un· 
reasonable in light of repeated misrepre
sentations of identity and nationality; and 
(3) denial of second parole request was not 
abuse of discretion given that alien was 
subject to final order of exclusion. 

Denied . 
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UNTIliD STA1liS DISTRICT COURT 
SOUTIlBRN DISTRICT OF NEW YORK 

·-----,x 
NATIONAL DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, 

• 

" CI., 7457 (MP) 
PetiLion.r, 

·.,.im'· 
ADNAN M. KJ lASllOOOl, 

Respondenl. 

I :1/ 
-------------------------- -x 

ORDER ANn DEC'SION 

APPt:ARANCES, 

For Plalo!lrh: fpr DefendoD": 

JONES, DAY, REAVIS'" POGUE 
599 1.. .. loglon Avenue 
New York, NY 10022 

SIDLEY'" AUS11N 
815 Third Av.nu. 
N.w York, NY loon 

01 Counsel- Of Cou .. el -

Fredrick E. Sherman Sleven M. Blennu 

MlltoD PaUnW, S,root Unh.d Sill •• Dlalrlct Juda. 

NDC 

• 1'1'1/ ! 

Pollick. Senior Dlnon Judgc 

Petitioner NlIlonaJ Developmenl Company rNOC') moves for summary 

Judgment conlhmJn,ln awald Issued by. Iribu.lIl of the eourl 01 Arbitration 01 Ihe 

Interoallunal Chamber oC Commorce, rendered on April 12. 1989, I.alllsi respondent 

Adnan M. KhuhoUI ("KhllboUI-) In the 1I1IpUnl of S4,<441, lBO,·n. Tho moilon 

tho re que' ls Ihlt the CoUll grlnt NDe POSHIWlld, pre-judameot Imerut on tbe 

award at Ihe SlltutOry rile. The Cou rt nn~1 th.I Ihe Award of the Court of 

Arbitration, a.nd the proceeding' hom which It Issued, tully saility ,II the 

I~qulremeo', of the Convenllon ()cn, llllnl 10 conlltmatJon, and thai JOuuhoUI', 

obJecllon! 10 It Irt frivolou11nd diversionary. NOe. "\Ollon for lummary Judgmenl 

is granled In lIS enlirety. 

fi<U 
In 1983 or 198., NDC, a cOlJloratlon whDlly owned by Ihe Oovernment or (he 

Phllllpln", Ind Triad Holdina Company ("Triad Holdlng"), Iiong whh lIS 100% 

shareholder Khash0u.i, tntored Inlo nesotlatlons lor the eUlblllhmenl or a joint 

\'enlure trldlng comploy. On May 16, 1984, NOe, Triad Holding and Ihe Joint 

ventu re company, Triad Asia, LId. (,T,la4 Asia"), executed I Shlleholden 

Agreemenl, by which NDC Ind Trlld lIolrllnr each subscribed 10 une·half uf Triad 

All,', lIack. The AI,eement provided Ihat upon winding up of 1)lad Atla, NDC 

and Triad Holdln& would each re ceive I pro rJII share of the a.uch after paymenu 

or all the liabilities. On November 22, 1984, tiDe Iml Triad Holdi". entered Inlo 

I further Memorandum of Alreement prOVid ing ror Irbltratlon 1£ any t1hputu 

berweec the parlles Icose. 

On Mllrch 17, 1986, NOe Ind Triad Holdln, Isreed 10 dissolve Trlat.l AliI.. 

NDC dlrecled Triad AsI.'. bank 10 transl" the enilre proceed. of Triad Asia's 

account 10 'i'tiad Holding', ICCOUD I. Triad Holdlne WI1 then supposed 10 transle r 

NDCI oDe-h llf sblle to tbe "counl 01 PhlllRplne Anoellted Smelting de. Refirun, 

Corp., Inolher NDe company. Triad Hold lni never trIJu fored tbo tund •. 

2 
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• 
10 Auau" 1986, NDC roqutlltd Ihtl Tri.d HoldJua and Kbuboul,ubmlt 10 

IJbil,,\lon 01 Nne', dalm lor oD.-baU 01 Trl.d All.', S1 IIlilllon, "Iyina on Ihe 

IlbltratJDD titUlO In the M.mottpdum 01 A,rum.nl bOlween HUC and Triad 

110Idln,. AI flulcribed in Ibe Memorandum 01 Underslandlng. tho lIblllltJOD would 

Ilko pll!;' berare a panel In london, EnlllDd \loder Ih. luspltes of Iho Inlernatlonll 

Ch .. mbu of (~ommc"c. 

In Ot'cbcr 1986. NOC flied I complalnl In Ihil Count lukJna tu compel 

KhuboUllo arbitrale. A del.ull Judam.nl wu cnlertd on OCioher lSI 1987, 00. 

September 23. 1987 dcclsloli, dlrecdol XhuhQU110 arbitrate blJ dilpute wi lb HOC 

beforo Ihe Coun of Arblllt iton of tho IDlem,tlona) Chambor of Commerce. The 

order, judama.nl and decree to ,clued rud.: 

ORDERED, ADJUDGIID AND DECREIlD: 
Ihal defendant Adn.n, Khllh",1 ,h.1I "bllrl" hh 
~ilpulo whh plaln~11 In Cm NQ. ml/DGD (!WI.an.Il 
Peyelopment Comp'ru y Triad IJpld!", CP[J)0I1!100 cr 
ilL) pcad.Jnl beroto Iho COUll of Arbllration. the 
Internallonal Chamber of ComnlCrcc and lhlt plainllff 
,haJl have judamcDI 1,IInu do{udaol Adnan M. 
KhuboUi In !bo .mounl 01 110.00 lor III COlli and 
~i.burlcments 10 Ibl •• "ion. 

Dated: New York, Now York 
S,plemb" 23, 1981 

.il!hn.li1lliulL
U.S.OJ. 

Th. IIbllralion wu b.ld In Loodon, Enlland In F.bru,ry 1989 beCo" • panel 

of Ibreo ubhuton CbOICD In accordanc. wllh 010 Memorandum or Aarumcot, Ind 

conducled under the procedures of tho Internallonal Chamber or COJUnlOfCC. NDC 

.... ".d lbll, lollowina \h. 'gre" •• n, by NDC .nd Trild 1J0ldins 10 wllolvo Trl'd 

Asia, Triad JIo1dlna couve lled NDCI 50 porcedl poulan of the dlaulbutloD or Triad 

AIIla's anets, and thll Kh.1hoUf WII Joinaly Inti severally liable whb Triad HoldlD, 

because ho was Triad Holdlo,', ,ller clo. KhuhoUi did nol appear I' 01 

panlclpllo In tho arbitration. 

3 

... 

• 
On A,rU 12, 1989, tho Atblual Tribunal of tho ICC "a4 ... d ID AWlSd In 

lavor 01 Nne and 'SalDlI KblSbogl. iIlth. AWlJd, the Atbillal TrlbunaJ bold, firll, 

Ihallb. dltpulO wu ono 10 whlcb \ho plrtltl bad InlOaded th. ISbllllllon el •• 10 01 

tbo MemorUldulU of AcrccmeDl to apply, an. Iccood, lba, Kbubo~ wu the &ltcr 

0,0 of TrllLd Holdlo. Co. and there(oro tauld be cOlUldofed a put)' to tho 

MemorandulJl of Agreement 

Th. 'J'ribunaJ lound Trild Holdl_, and Kbubogllo be 10inU, .nd .... rally 

IIlblo to NDe for Ibo foUowl0J turns: 

1. Pri."pol dlDl'," In Ih. lDloUllI 01 

2. 

3. 

Inleren on Iho princfpal amoudl of 
Ih. AWlld frOID Mucb 31, 1986 10 
April 12, 1989 

COlli of the Irbllrllion 

IllIALo 

SH!O !XX) 00 

I 787 04499 

S 203 "H7 

54 +41180 41 

Awud SOQ lcnCe, Nllion.' Deyclgpment Co V Id.d HOldlol Cotp and AdDIQ M. 

Kh"hnUI CU. No. S131/RP/BOO, II p. 31. 
KhuhoUI mO'lid 10 Vluio tbI.J Court'j JudJIDcnl of October is, 1987. 

compelllo, l,bhra\lon, on \ho I'ound al lavilld 10m .. 01 proeou. On JUD. I, 1990, 

afler .0 e\'tdcn~11J) bews. tbe Court dcoJed lb. moOOD Iq "'poet 10 tho orta1nll 

summollS and complalnl Icrved In tho cue. N.ttoo,! Dcyelgpment Co y Td,d 

Holding Corp MnAn M Kbuholll el aL J3I F.RD. 4118 (SD.N.Y. 1990). Th. 

Court 01 Appeall lor Ibe Second C1rcvJI &!1Inn.d 0. Aprl11S, 1991, lI.tIn .. aller. 

dl,cussion 01 Ibo b,ue 01 IOmOO, \h'I: 

Sinee &eMco wu properl), eUected DO KhubouJ. hi. motion pursuanl 
10 Rulo 60(bX4) 10 VI"" lb. dtl.ulllud,ment onl".4 on Ibe orislnal 
campl.lnl lor wanl 01 peuoQll Jurlodle~on wu proporly deni.d. 
Aceordln,ly, wo atann. 

Notional Development Co V Trlld Hgldlor Cocp Ado." Khllhorcl C! 11.. 930 F.ld 

2.1], lSB (2d ar. 1991). On Nov.mb" IB, IP91, lho Supram. Court 01 th. Uni,.d 

4 

•• 
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SIIIU donlod Kh •• boUI'. pCllhJoa Cor ~111U1~1 whhuUI cornmcDL _ U.S __ 112 

S.CI. HO (1991) . 

AnIlxJIJ 
This "'Irom_')' Judgmeol mOlion II m.dc PUrlUIn' 10 Rulo 56. F.Ray.p., 

"<lIon 201 of Ih. Albillllian A<I, 9 U.S.CA I 207 (W ... Supp. 1991), ,nd Ih. 

Convoollon Dn Ib, RocognhloD IJld Enforcemont of Falelin Arbl1raJ Awards. Now 

York, Jun. 10. 1918,21 U.S.T, 2$17, T.I.A.S. ~997, llO·U.N.T.S. 38, reprinled II. 

nal' lollawle, 9 U.S.C.A. I 201 (W ... Supp. 1991). 5.<1100207 01 lho Alblll'llen 

Act provide. Ihlt thll Court mull Iflnt the petition to conflrm Iho Award If It 

IIlufies all tho requirements of tbo ConveDtlon. Seellon 207 lilt .. Ibat: 

Within 1hI .. Yllnlher an arbllullwlrd (.lIIna under the Convention 
IJ mldo, any pany 10 Ibe ublllliion mly apply 10 any coun hlVln& 
jurisdiction under mil chapter lor In Older conflrminilihe award u 
agllnsl loy other put)' to Ibe IJblullion. Tho coun shaU confirm the 
Iwud unIou II findl onc of tho arounlls for refusal or deforral of 
retOlflilloD or enforcemoDt or tho awud 'pecified In tho Slid 
ConvemloD. 

9 V.S.C.A. .207 (West Supp. 1991). The CoU ll bu Juriltlle,lon over NOe. potltlon 

to canlJrm and enlorce lb, Award 01 Iho ICe. baud on .ectlon 20) DC th, 

AIlJitrltloD Act. which provides Ihlc -An atlion or plOceedlnl fallina under the 

CODvention shall bo deemed 10 arhe under lho lawl and trelliel or Ihe United 

Stiles. The dhuici courU oC lbe United Statu.,.shall havo original juri.dlction over 

such In IC!JOD or procecdina, regardleu oC Ihl .. lOouni in controvouy: 9 U.S.c..A. 

I 101 ewesl Supp. 1991) 

1110 AWltd clcilly falll unde r the Convention. AJIJdo 1(1) of Llre Convention 

provides thlt It: 

shall apply to Lbo recoinitlon 1.04 en(oreement o( AIbllItl awarlls made 
In tbo terrilory of I Stile olher IhlR Iho SlalO where tbe ICcoinJdon 
lnd cnIorcoluaal of luch aWlrd ... re sought, ud arhlnl out of 
dlUereoccl bctweeD persons, whether pby,lcai or ICIII. 

Since cn,lanJi h I Ilenllory of the Convention. Ihlt AWl(d ull,Oca the furlher 

requlumenl, adapled by the UnIled Sialo l, 1hu Iha Slato 10 wblcb the l1'bhrallan 

$ 

• • 
award II rendered must be ORO thlt rcclpro.atu lIle confirmation or arhilrallon 

award,. 

None Clf the afuund, speclfi.d In lb. CQnvenllon ror reCuIl! or 1eco,ollion of 

the Awud hiU been established by KhuhoUi, whOle objecdonJ 10 nollce, 10 hll 

InabllilY 10 allend tbe arbitration pro<:ecdinc. and 10 tho authority or the AIbitral 

Tribunal to luolye the blues In dispute are dlreniooary and fdyoioul . In relluilo 

notice, In alfinnloalhil COUll'S denial o( Khas'oggi'l motion 10 \lleale the jud,monl 

compellinl him to lubrnll 10 Ilbl ul1l0n. the S~cond Circuit obulVed Ihal nutice of 

the commencement of the ubitrltloa WIU slven 10 Khuho"1. tiA..ti.wJAl 

DevelOtlment CompAny y 1)1,d IIOldlo, Com .. 930 F.2d al 2H. KhB.Jhoggl'l 

decision nOl to anend tho Irbitratlon proceed Ina ia En,laod becausc he wa .. Ihald 

of bein. taken InlO custody for extradition 10 face crlmloal chl1'ael In the Unhed 

Sla tes doel nO I eonSlltute an illabllilylO allend Ihe proceedina' . Finally, the Albilul 

Tribunal's llelermlnilion that the agreemenl 10 arblullo IppUed to Iho pa.nlu· 

disputo " 10 the proper dlstribulion or Ih4 ISIeIS or Trlld Alii rollowing ill 

diu olutlon Wli well-founded. Tho lenolK) langulao or Ih. Ilbluilion provision 

Hl lel tlla l It tovers milieu -Alb ini out or nr relallnl 10· tho Memorandum 01 

Aerccmenl, ",hith IncludCl di,,:uulon of the 50-50 nllure of Ihe pArdCl' Jol nl 

venlur • • 

Aho to no aYliI is KhlUhoUl's cla.illlilulilhe Award .hould nOl be confirilled 

beCAuse Kllasboggl W11 nOli pany to lho Memorandum of Agreement and Iherdore 

never agrce4 to lubmh to ubltralJon. An Inillvidual or enlhy can be I plrt)' 10 an 

arbitration •• rcemcnl by virtue of lIS stllul 11 ,Iter CaD or lilaner of the lalcemlnt 

S •• EJmu (",<lolli.n.1 B.nk. 282 F.2d 231. 234·)$ (2d Or. 1960) (heldlng Ihl! 

-the judge err.d In ruling that the respondent WlJ nOI bQund by the arbhrll ion clause 

melely because It had nOI slsned Ihe charier" \lUld Ihll ·tespondent's amenlbility 10 

uhltrilioo co~llI be solved only by determlnhll whether (lha plrty Ihll "Inedl dill 

10 1.\ the Icspondent's a1J.c.LUD")i In1"bras CIVlllln Co v OdeD! ViCIOry Sblwtlna 

Cu-S.A., 661 F.ld 4, 6·7 (211 Clr. 191t)i tnlcrocClD Sbippioa Co v Nltiooa' 

Sblppln. is; TlPdlo. CPQ) , 523 F.ld Sl1. S39 (ld Cil. 191.", cell dented, 423 U.S. 

6 
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• 
IDS. (1916). 

TIle lime for KhulloJlilo .rJUe \hll ho could not be campeUed 10 lubmll to 

arbitration bccaul' he was neither & piny to the Mcmor.nllum of A,reement nor 

the aller tiD of a pany. wu In NOe. I cllon to compel him 10 IIhltr lte. See 

HltlrocQrb uro, y DcrjylUJOI CA, y, lewg' 453 F.Supp. 160, 177 (S.D,N.Y. 1977) 

(hold In) thlt Ihe leadiHi Second CIrC\lh cltie, on the lubjeci -requi re Ihl' the aher 

ego theury, and any olher theory delormiDillivo of the Idenllry of panics to In 

.rbhulioll.greemenl, be ttiled by .IlIC!lOJ1. lu compoilIbhralJon under (9 U,S,C.I 

I 4, prior to tho Irbltratlon hurtn,,-). Th' Issue of whether KhuhoU) Wti boulld 

by the &lbhntlon "rcement wu ruulved by the OClober lS, 1981 Jud&mcnt of Ihh 

COurl olderln, him to submh 10 .rblu.tlon by the ICC on tho dlspule betweeD him 

and NOe, and the denllt or Khas hoUl's mouon 10 Vlcate that judgment ror • 

deficleD')' in Urvlte. 

NDe h allu entitled 10 lutercll all the lalOUDI owod 10 It by Kha,houl 

aecrulna b, (Wce l' the Inuance of the Ar~lIrll AWlId Ind the dala or entry of 

jud,Olent 10 Ihis acllon. KbuhoQI hlJ nQt presented lilY persuasive reasON for 

oppos ing the aranl of pr4.judamcntlnteull -lhl1 would overcome our prelumpllon 

In ravor oC prc-Judamell,l Intereu,· Wuenlde OCCIO Nlldlillon 01 Inc y, 

IOlewa tioDl1 Nav1l1til1n.J.llI. 717 F.ld ISC, Il. (ld Clr. 1984). Inl"''' Is . , 'he 

(l'. ,,' IOrlh In 28 U.S.c. I 196 1(.) lor mUn,) judlm," ... 

AcconJingly, the Arbitral Aw.rd uf Ihe Court oC Arbhlll.lon oC tho 

lolerolliooal Chamber oC Commerce, undcucd on April 12, 1989 15 confinnell, Ind 

(moun II Ift'al ded ror the pOII-awald, pre·jUd~ment period, Summary judlll1cnt (Of 

111, p laiotlClIs "";tilled .ecordlnal),. 

SO ORDERED. 

Date: JlnLn,ry 23, 1992 
New York, New YOlk 

.. 
s~~ 

7 

• 

UNITED STATES DISTIlICT COURT 
SOUTIillRN DISTRICT OF Nl£W YORK 
- - - - - - - - _ - - - - - - - - -x 

uA'r l ouAL OEVELOPttElI1' COMPAJlY I 

Patit.ionar: I 

It CIVIL 1.51IHP) 

JUDOMENT 

-agalnst- I ~ ~1.. 0 ~'--\I _ _ 1-'-----=-_ 

ADlIAJI H , RU .... OIlOCOI f 

R •• pondent, I 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -x 
Petitioner Nat ional Oavalo"lIont cotiPllny ("NDC") having moved 

[or 8~ary judgnaot oon'1~Dln9 an .~bJtratlon award t •• usd by a 

tribUnal ot the COllrt at Arbitration ot the International Challber 

of Con.eroa, rendored on Aprll 12 , 1989, agalnat ra.pondant Adnan 

H. Kh •• hoQQl (IIKh •• ho99 1M) in the Ulouht ot $4,441,110 . 4.', 

pet itJoner having also r.quoated poat- award, pr,judiaant inter •• t 

on the award at the statutury rata, and the •• 1d "ot1on having co •• 

before the Honouble HIL1'01f POLLACK, Senior United states Distriot 

Judgll, and the Court ther.after on 3anuar)' 21, 1112, he.vln9 

nml.r.d its order .. nil d.ahiol1l QJ;'antinv 1n it. entirety 

pet:Ltloner'g lIIo tion tor eUNlluy jlu'g' •• nt, .. nd aonth"lng the 

ArbLtral AWArd or t he Cour t of Arbltr.tlon or the International 

Ch allber of COllJiibroe , rsndorod on ~prll 12, 11811, and .",.tdlng 

i nter88t for the post-award, prajudgl\ent period, it 18, 

. "' ~ 
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• 
ORD.IED, AnJUDQZD AflD gBOR82DI That p"titlonar'a flotion 

lor 8uanar~ ju~g~Bnt bo and it 1. hareby qrantad In ita antlroty, 

and it. 18 f urther, 

ORDIlRED, that the Arbitral Awarll gt the Court of 

"'rbl~r.tlon ot the Intornlltional Challber of COM.roo, randere4 on 

. April 12, 1999, be IUld it is hereby oOlltir.od, and it 1. further, 

URD~RrD, that interaet bo and it I. hereby aWarded tor 

the post-award, pr.ju~9.ent pariod, and it i. further, 

ORDIR8D, that petitioner, lIational Dav,lopnant COllpany, 

have jUdq • • nt AI !!Iv,tnat r"pondent, Admm H. lthuho9g1, in th_ 

a. ount oC $4,441,180 •• 7 plus poat-award, prajudgnant inter oat at 

the rato of i.!U\ (roil IlprU 12, 1909 throllc;Jh Fouruary 3, 1992, .ill 

the ... nunt oC $1,J61,359 .66 for a total ot $5,80],540.13 . 

• 

DATID I tlEW YORK, IIEW YORK 
February J, 1993 

~_"-'-' 1V) . Go---S>~~ 
clerk 

TIfIB DOCUI~!1I T NI9 IIITEIII:» 
Qll filll DOC&BT O~ m 
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COURT DECISIONS 

"AII dl"PUIl" III ~lIlk r\.· lh:\..·'" .In' llI~ put 1111111.'l ' lIllILII, 1 

"_ ... halllx· dCh.'nllll1l'd .1' (l1l1n\\, ' 1.11 Oil\,.' til hlltll tI\ Ih ... · 
p:.ullt.:' ... h.dl I1tllll~ IlIl' SUPl'flllIL'ndl..'ll1 III \\ nlllI~ Ih.1I ,I 

dbpu lC: ... h." ,11'1, ... '11 ,t lld Ih ... , SUlx'nllh .. ' llt!I.'111 ,1,,111 
!.!IV( hi' 1h.· l l'nll lll.llltll1l~ll\tlllll'.Ir1 l l·' !11th\.' ( '\11111'.1"1 . 1111 

if t:l lhl.'r r~lrI ~ "d " ... ,111,1 k'd \\ III! I !t\.' dl..'h..'rnllll.IlIOIl ~1 \ l 'll 

bv the SUpl"rlllh:ndl'III . ... thl.' dl' .. ':lII,lil..'d p;ln~ 1I1:1~ ... 

!:!;"c nolll.:L' 111 \\ r llillg !llthL' ollh.'r parl~ I\,'qlllring th.11 Ih\,.' 

~alh.· r ~II ''''lIL' hI.' n ... ·h,.·ITcd 10 .trhitralltlll .... '. 

In 0\ I.'mtx'r I ~):-N. ;\J11V,lL'llal n .. '411l· '(l"d :1 dl..·h . .'n1l1n~lIltlll 
of tht: di~plllL' fmm the: ,urx'rillll.'mklli . The..' dl.'h:nllt Ilal II 111 

did nOl fu ll y atioptl,.'lth(.·r party· ... Pl",il itlll. and nI..'l I 11(.'1' rart~ 
proceedl..'d 10 giv~ notlc(.' 01 arhitr~lIlon . il o\\I..'\(.'r. \\hl..' n 
Allied hrought ~uil "'ed,i ng ~O Il1 l' SX6X.(}()O il dai lllcd II 

was owed by Noval'oal. Nn\':Jcoa l nHwl.'d to ... I ~l y Ih(.' 
proceeding~ under ~t,'c li on 53( I ) nfthl,.' Cn111l11CrC lal Arhl 
mllion Act 19X...J. \\ hich provllk'~ for a ~I;!y \\l1 l." r(.' thl' 
partie~ ha ve cntl' red inlo an arhit r;lI io ll agn.'eml,.'nt ull k~ ... 
"~unicie nt rl'a~on" (.'xi~ l ~ nOI 10 nrder a ~lay. In f'I:~pt)l1~l' . 

Allied conlended lamong ulher things) that: (i) Ihere: \\~b 
no arbitration agreement. ~lI1d Iii) (.'\1,.' 11 if an ag rl,.'c!11e:nt 
exi~ted. there were ~ uflicienl rl,.':J!'>on~ \\ hy thc d ispule mu ... t 
remain in coun . 

Clause's Opening Language Is Key 

JU ... IICC Gile ... "' .. lId that Allie: ll' ... fir ... 1 arpll1k'llt Igllor('d 
the opening language or the.: l'lau!'>c : all di"'pute!'> ..... hall hl.' 
determined" in the.: prescribed manner. The 1'(.',t llf Ihl,.' 
I..'I~lll!'>e. he e,\plained. \~ a~ ~imply"a mach i 111,.' r: "fnrdfe:l'l
ing that agreemcnt. TllU~ . a pal1~ \\ bhing [0 l'ontlllU(.' tl1l..' 
procl,.'~~ be~ond [hc Iir~t ~tage of the.: ... u~rilllemlcll1 · ' 

dt.' tennll1ation mu~ 1 ru r~lIc the maltt:r h~ arhilralion "i l II 

i ... 10 he plirSUI!U:.I1 all." he: ... aid. 

.-\1..' '''110\\ kdging lilal :\lhtr~tli ~ ITl I'Olll1'" h~I\t: dl';lgr(.'l·d 
nn 'hi .... i :-.~ut:. Ju~ li cl.:' Gill.:' ... appro\ I1l gl~ cih:d Eldl'n ('}·:n 
LId I '. Dral'lI Corpora/IIJ11. t IYX...J ) .~9 .ALR ~06. "Im:h 
IIllerpreled an idenliGl1 rlau ... e a~ a hinding arhilralltHl 
,lgree l11enl. Hl.' cnn<.:luch:d lhal " ,Ill agl't.'(.'I111.'1lI 10 arhllr; lI l.' 
di",putC'~ unda \\< hk h there I~ ~1I1 eit:cllon 10 rt't'(.·r a di'pu l(.· 
tn ~Irbi tral ion or 10 Il.' t Ihe malll'r r(.',1 I' .111 agre:(.·llll·ll t Itl 

refe r fu tu re di'pule, In ~rbilralion . " 

The (act Ihat the clause'!'I arbitration machinC:f~ h~ld not 
neen iK'liv:IICd \\a ... nOI a ·· ... ufticil.:'nl r(,~hnn" for dedlllll1g 
.1 'Ia~. JU!'>llce Gik ... cont IOUL'd. I .. k '~Iid il \~~h Allied ', 
ohligalion "Ill ,t.'I Ihl.' m~lc hlOt:ry in lllollon": il l'ollid 1101 

.llhan<.: .... "il ~ (l \\ 11 failur .... 10 adhere 10 IhL' :JgreL'l11t'l1I Ih :.ll 
,III di:-,pule~ ... hall tx ul!tenn lned in Ihe.: manna prescribed" 
by the clause "as a ground on which Iht:' coun ,Iwuld 
decline to hold il 10 that ~lgrl"Cml~n l. " 

The coun abo n:jl.'cl~d .-\lIied\ COlll1'11lh lll Ihal the 
di"pUIl.' lIl\'ol\'cd kgaJ i ... ~ ul.'~ Ofl'Oll traCllI1 ll,.'rpr(.·latlon thai 
... houlct hl.' dl!cided by a Judge rathl!r tha n an arhi trator. 
"Thai a qu e.:~ li on or Jaw \\ ill ari ... l.' i ... not 01 i t ~l.'t r 1'e::I!'>OIl 10 
ret'u~c a ... Iay." Ju ... lice Gi ll.''' oh ... ervl.:'d. "ht'Glu~l' hy Ihl!ir 
ag rL'e l11t:nl Ihe.: parl1e ... committed hOlh lact ;lIld la\~ In Ih e: 
dec l ~ i on oflhe arhitrator." QWII(/S Ai/i l'OY,\' Ltd \' IJI!IiIl '..!/talll 

Corporalll"' . ,19XS) ~ NSWLR I U. The applicaliol1 for 
a ... laY wa. ... grJ nted. 

---

ARBITRAL AWARD AGAINST KHASHOGGI 
IS CONFIRMED UNDER N.Y. CONVENTION 

rill' l .S. DI ... lrll .. :1 ( 'oun lor Ilk' Smllhe:Ol DI ... lfll'1 01 
,(..\\ Yorl-. h~I' (.·ulIl imk'd ;1 )-L5 million ~Iward ~lg~lIl,...t 

S.ludl :\rahlan hll"'lIll'''''Ill~11l .. \dn;1I1 Kha!'> hoggi ",,"'ue:u III 
Londoll III I t)Xl) h~ , Ill 1('(' Inlcmaliollal COli n of Arhitra
IlIlII palld . S(.·I1HU· l)i,lrK'1 Judt!1.' ~ l il llln P(llbcl-. fnund 
Kha ... IHlggt', \Jhl(.'(.·IUItl ... h. (.'l1fllr(.·C ntl.'1l1 tIl' Ihl' :I\\aru 
"di\,(.·"'lllllar~ ~llld Iri\t llou ... ... 1.\(/1101101 {)('\'('IOIJIIIf'IlI Cu. 
I "·I",,"o~~I . L'SDC SDNY. Xl) Civ. 75~7IM P I . January 
.,~ I lj(J1 1 ~ -. ,,- , 

Tltl.' di ... pUII.' ' ll'llllllCd from the.: di~~o llil inn of Triad 
,"\"Ia Ltd .. ;I Join t venlu re formt:d h~ National Deve: lop
Ilk' ill Co .. a ,tate-O\\'nl'd Phi li ppinc:~ concern. and Triad 
I-fol ding Cnrp .. OWIll.'d hy Kha~hllgg i . Whl,.'n Triad A~ia 
di~ ... olvcd. Triad Holding I-.cPI all Ihe i.l ~se l~. rathe.:r Ihan 
tri.ln~rt:rnng to NDC it-.. half ... hare. 

Kha~hoggh i did nOt participate in the arbit ral ion in 
London. t,'ve:n thoug h thl' court 10 New York had entered 
,I de:fault Ilu..!gment 1\\0 ~l'ar~ carlier direcli ng him to 
.lrhilr~lIl.' III :lcl'ordanl't:' \\ IIh Ihl,.' parties' :.Igreemenl. On 
Apr il 12. I'iXY. Ihe ICC Iribunal i"ued ilS award fi nding 
Tnad 11"lding .lIld Kh",llllggl Joimlv liable 10 NDC for 
~~,4~ 1. 1 X0,47 . Kh",hllggl Ihen ,oughl un,ucce"rully 10 
\ ,Ira ll: Ilk' 19X7 dl.'r~lult .iltdg.m~nt on ground~ or invalid 
'1.'1"\ 1(.' (.' or pnx,·t: ... , . . \aflOl/ol Ot"l'd(ll'l11('1/I Co. \' Triad 
Hold;" ~ C"I'I' . 'i.10 F2d 2:' .1. 2 \\'.-\ ~ I R 1.1(1( C A 2. 19'11 I. 

. ..\,n·ordll1g ttl Jud~l.' Poll 'K·I-. . "[nlol1e: l\1' the grollnd~ 
' pt·l·lfi(.·d 111 tlt~ [:\'t:\\ Yllr~[ COInt"lltlon for refu~aJ of 
fI.:'l·llg IlIlI OIl tlr tlh' A\\ ~lrd Ita, h(.'(.·n I,." t a hli ~hed hy 
K'w ... hoggl. \\ 11(,,(., obllTI It lIl' to not icc. In h i:-. inanil i 1 Y 10 
:tlk·lll.lIIK' arhilrali(\ 11 pl'l\(.·e:eding, :lIld III Ilt t' alllhnril~ nt' 
Illl' Arhi l!'al Trihull:t1 It' r(."l,ht.· the 1 ...... lIe ~ 111 di~putt: ar(.' 
div(.·r ... ion:lI~ and rri\ o lou""" 

Juligl.' Pn llacl-.. '~l1d thaI Ihl.' I"U(.· of nOl ir .... had alrt'~ld ~ 

h(.·1.'11 ",(.·l1kd II llhl.' S(.·l·tllHJ Cirnil l', opinion allinlling the 
lkmal til' "ha ... hog~l·'" mOl ion In \:trah: Iht" t.kfaul l JlH.tg
Illl'llt Il(~(J F2d :11 ~:'i:'i ), \lnrc t)\ ",'I'. " Kha~hoggl ' ", dt:l' l ~IOn 

1It'1 lil :tlll'nd Ilk' :trhllralloll prOL' .... cding in England 
nl.'cau!'>1,.' ht: wa~ afraid of heing laken into cU:-;lody for 
(.·\I!'adilinn 10 fa(.·l· (.·l'Illlll1al \'·h,lrg(." ill Ihl.' L'nitt"d Slal(." 
d\~', nol (.·Olhillul(.· :tUIIIIII"ltf" Ill.ntt~nd Ihl,.' prOt.'I.'c:tiing'." 
JlIdg(.' Pollacl-. nlhl.'I'\ l·tl. 

Kha ... IHlggl :trg.u(.'d I h~tI hl' rou lJ nul Ix l'ompelled to 
,uhmit 10 arbitratlO I1 because he was not the alter ego of 
Triad Holding. thL' ... ign~lIor~ I~llhl.' arhilration agn:emc.::n l. 
Judg.(.' PolI; I(,:1-.. ... ald Ihi ... ar~Unk'1lI ,hould have heen raised 
I.'ar lit.'r. 111 rl· ... pnn ... (.· 10 'atllmal Dt·\ dnpmt:nt· ... al'!ion 10 
l·OIllPI.'I :tt'hi trati on . In add ilion 10 confil111 ing the ;J\\·afli. 
Judge P"lI ad. awarded NDC IXhl-award. pre-judgmem 
in tere ... 1 "~lIlhe ratt: ... t:1 forth in ~ x LISe * 196 I ( :I ) for money 
ludgn1l'llh." Thi, rak' i ... lIe.:d 10 Ihl,.' ra il.' on U.S. Treasury 
hil" . 

rrcd(,l'Id. I: .~Ii(',.mall (.If/lie". Day. Rcol'i,\' & Pogue I. 
\ (' 11 )( /I '/". /'('pJ'('.'~'1II ('II " '111101/0/ /)el 'c/OPIII('1II Company; 
.)·/t'l·l"l ,\I . 8/t' rlllelll (.)' it/I"y & AUJlillJ. Nl'W York. 
l'l'IJI'l'Sl'IIIl'l/ , \t/II£111 M . Klws/lOl:gl. 

WORLD ARBITRATION AND MEDIATION REPORT 
0960.09.10 q2 SO· SO 
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ndment 'freely' if it 

:-IATIONAL DEVELOPMENT CO. v. TRIAD HOLDING CORP. 253 
ClCe al 'l30 F.2d 253 I2ndClr, 199 1) 

appears at all possible that the plaintiff can ,.. Toledo. 446 U.S. 635. 640. 100 S.Ct. 1920. 
correct the defect"). Thus. in vacatinl!' a 1923. 64 L.Ed.2d 572 (19801. 
dismissal with prejudice for. inter alia. 
fail ure to state a claim and lack of subject 
matter jurisdiction. we have noted that 
"[wJhen a motion to dismiss is granted. 'the 
usual practice is to grant leave to amend 
the complaint.' Although the decision 
whether to g rant leave to amend is within 
the discretion of the district court. refusal 
to grant leave must be based on a valid 
~round. " Ronzani t'. Sanofi S.A.. 899 
F.2d 195. 198 (2d Cir.(990) (quoting 2A 
.I/oore' Federal Practice n 12.14. at 12-99 
I~d ed.1989)). Where the possibility exists 
that the defect can be cured and there is no 
prejudice to the defendant. leave to amend 
at least once should normally be granted as 
it matter of course . 

[6 1 We are unpersuaded by defendants' 
cuntentions (1) that Oliver never asked for 
lea"e to amend the complaint. and (2) that 
an amendment would be futile because of 
thei r defense of qualified immunity. 
Though prior to the dismissal Oliver did not 
precisely articulate a desire to file an 
amended complaint, its desire to do so was 
t.· asiiy inferable from counsel's statement 
to the court, in the context of the Eleventh 
;\mendment discussion, that the "nomen· 
d ature" problem "could be taken care of." 
Further, Oliver's desire to amend was hard· 
Iy a surprise to the defendants, who from 
the outset indicated their opposition to any 
J!rant of leave to amend. Finally, in its 
motion for reconsideration, Oliver express· 
Iy requested leave to amend its complaint 
III this respect. Since Oliver's desire to 
pu rsue a claim against the individual defen
dants in their personal capacities was clear . 
the court should have granted leave to 
amend e\'en without an expl icit motion. 

171 As to the qualified immunity hurdle . 
It may be that. as defendants contend. Oli
\' ''r will ultimately be unable to prevail 
hf'cause of that defense. That possibility is 
lhl t a valid basis for denying leave to 
amE'nu the complaint. however. for such 
Immunity is an affirmative defense that the 
defendants have the bu rden of raising in 
tht'i r answer and establishing at trial or on 
a motion for summary judgment. Gomez 

CONCLUSION 

For the foregoing reasons , we affirm so 
much of the judgment as dismisses the 
complaint against HESC; we vacate so 
much of the judgment as dismisses the 
complaint against the individual defendants 
and direct that a new judgment be entered 
s tating that the latter dismissal is without 
prejudice to the filing of an amended com
plaint. within such reasonable period as the 
district court shall allow, asserting claims 
against the individual defendants in their 
personal capacities. 

o i ~·~":::""":::""''''''''''lE:::"' 
T 

NATIONAL DEVELOPMENT COMPA· 
NY. Plaintiff-Appellee. 

v. 

TRIAD HOLDING CORPORATION; Ad· 
nan Khashoggi; Triad Financial Estab
lishment: Triad America Corporation; 
Triad International Marketing; Akorp, 
:-I.V.; Ekorp. N.V.; A.K. Holdings, S.A.; 
A.K. Holdings Ltd.; Triad Foundation; 
Triad Condas; Edgington Oil Company; 
Handlingair Ltd.: Uni-Triad Enterpris
es; John Doe Khashoggi Entities I- 50. 
Defendants. 

Adnan Khashoggi, Defendant-Appellant. 

:-10. 1163. Docket 90-7906. 

United States Court of Appeals, 
Second Circuit. 

Argued March 5, 

Decided April 15. 

1991. 

1991. 

Joint venturer filed initial petition to 
compel arbitration of dispute arising from 
dissolution of joint venture, and supplemen
tal petition to confirm arbitration award. 
Subsequent to entry of default judgments 
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254 930 FEDERAL REPORTER. 2d SERIES 

against individual who controlled other 
joint \'enturer. the United States District 
Court for the Sou thern District of New 
York. Milton Pollack. J .. 131 f .R.D. -l08. 
denied individual's mOlion to vacate default 
judgment entered on initial petition. but 
g ranted motion to vacate default judgment 
entered on supplemental petition. Individ
ual appealed. The Court of Appeals. 
Mclaughlin, Circuit Judge, held that New 
York apartment of individual. who was Sa
udi Arabian ci tizen. was "dwelling house or 
usual place of abode," within meaning of 
ru le permitting service by leaving copies of 
summons and complaint at individual's 
"dwelling house or usual place of abode." 

Affirmed. 

I. Federal Civil Procedure ""'420 
Person can have two or more "dwell

ing houses or usual places of abode," fo r 
purpose of rule permitting service by leav
ing copies of summons and complaint at 
person's "dwelling house or us ual place of 
abode." Fed.Rules Civ.Proc.Rule 4(d)(I), 
28 U.S.C.A. 

See publica tion Words and Phrases 
for other judicial constructions and 
defi ni tions. 

2. Federal Civil Procedure ~420 

Saudi Arabian citizen's New York 
apartment constituted his "dwelling house 
or usual place of abode," and therefore 
service was properly effected by leaving 
copy of summons and complaint at apart
ment, even though he stayed at apartment 
for only 34 days during year. where he was 
actually living in apartment on date of ser
vice, had spent considerable amount of 
money remodeli ng apartment to fit his life
style, and listed apartment as one of his 
residences in bail application. Fed.Rules 
Civ.Proc.Rule 4Id)(I), 28 U.S.C.A. 

Steven M. Bierman. New York City 
(Mark N. Parry, Sidley & Austin. New 
York City, of cou nsel). for defendant·appel· 
lant. 

Fredrick E. Sherman. New York City 
(Thomas L. Abrams. Jones, Day, Reavis & 

Pogue. New York City, of counsel), for 
plainti ff·appe lIee. 

Before KEARSE, PRATT and 
McLAUG HLIN, Circuit Judges. 

McLAUGHLIN. Circuit Judge: 

For more than a half·century, the Feder· 
al Rules of Civil Procedure have permitted 
service upon an individual by leaving a 
summons and complaint "at the individual's 
dwelling house or usual place of abode." 
For a half-century before that, Equity Rule 
13 had the same provision. With approxi. 
mately 1.16 billion passengers annually en· 
gaging in international airline travel , see 
Washington Times, Jan. 1, 1991, at Cl col. 
1, and an estimated five million people with 
second homes in the United States, see 
Stern, Steal This HOWie, Forbes, Oct. I, 
1990, at 81. determining a person's "dwell· 
ing house or usual place of abode" is no 
longer as easy as in those early days of 
yesteryear. 

We ponder th is problem upon review of 
an order of the United States District 
Court for the Southern District of New 
York (Milton Pollack, District Judge,) reo 
fusing, under Fed.R.Civ.P. 60(b)(4), to va· 
cate a default judgment entered against 
defendant·appellant Adnan Khashoggi 
(" Khashoggi"). In essence, Khashoggi ar· 
gues that, although he has numerous resi
dences world-wide, his "dwelling house or 
usual place of abode" is in Saudi Arabia 
and, absent personal delivery, service of 
process pursuant to Rule 4(d)(I) is proper 
only at his compou nd there. Therefore, he 
concludes that a purported service at his 
apartment at the Olympic Tower in New 
York was void and conferred no jurisdic
tion. We disagree and affirm the order of 
the district cou rt. 

BACKGROUND 

Plaintiff·appellee National Development 
Company ("NDC") is a corporation wholly· 
owned by t he Republic of the Philippines. 
The dispute between NDC and Khashoggi 
arose from the dissolution of Triad Asia, 
Ltd. ("Triad Asia"), a joint venture formed 
by NDC and Triad Holding Corporation 
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:-:ATIONAL DEVELOPMENT CO. Y. TRIAD HOLDING CORP. 255 
CII~" 910 F..zd :ZS3 (2nd Clr. 1991) 

I 'Triad Holding"l. a compa ny controlled by 
~hashoKgi. :>:DC claims that Khashoggi 
n mverled approximately :53.5 rniJ1ion of 
Triad Asia's assets that s hould have been 
distribu ted to NDC when t he joint ve nture 
was dissolved. 

On August 25. 19 6. pursuant to an arbi· 
t rat ion clause in a Me morandum of Ag ree
ment between NDC and Triad Holding, 
\ DC delive red a Request for Arbitration to 
the I nte rnational Chamber of Commerce 
l"Il'C"1 and sent a copy of the request, 
,dOIlg- with a Notice of Commencement of 
,\rbit ration. by registered or certified mail 
,n each of the defendants. including Khash
,lIZ )!!. The Memorandum of Agreement 
pronded that "any dispute or difference 
i,t'{ween the parties" concerning the joint 
\ ~'ntu re be "finally settled under the Rules 
Il f Conciliation and Arbitration of the 
II ee]." Return mail receipts were received 
,n)m each of the defendants including 
Khashoggi. The ICC subsequently sent 
t·t)~ ies of the Request for Arbitration to the 
dl·fendants on two occasions and received 
r!:' lu rn mail receipts from ea ch defendant. 
I ncludin~ Khashoggi, fo r both mailings. 
:\"Ilher Khashoggi nor any of the othe r 
,j,·fendants responded. NDC then com
Ilh'llced this action seeking to compel 
h: ha~holZ'gi to arbitrate. 

It I~ the service of the summons and 
1" Hllplain t on Khas hoggi on December 22, 
;!!:-- Il that forms the basis o f this appeal. 
lin that day, NDC handed a copy of the 
"' llmmons and complaint to Au rora DaSilva. 
.1 housekeeper at Khas hoggi 's Olympic 
Tower condominium apartment on Fifth 
.\ \·enue. Service on Triad Holding, which 
wa~ not disputed. was effected pursuant to 
.t'[te rs rogatory by Swiss judicial authori
· leS. On September 23. 1987, after Khash
OJ.!' f.[ l failed to appear in the district court 
~(·llon. a default judgment was entered 
"/Jmpelling him to arbitrate NDC's claim. 

The ICC a rbitration was comme nced and 
a hearing was held on February 16, 1989 
withou t an appearance from any of the 
,j,'fendants . Rober t G. Morvillo, Khashog
I!'I ' S criminal counsel in an unrelated mat
It>r . Cuiled Slates t'. Marcos, 87 Crim. 598 
(.IF'K) . however . sent a lette r dated Febru-

a ry 22, 1989 to the Cha irman of the ICC 
tribunal. informing him that "[b]ecause of 
[the pendinJr cr iminal matter], we t hink it 
would be inad"isable for Mr. Khashoggi to 
appear in [the arbitration]." 

On April 12, 1989, the ICC tribunal is
sued a final award finding that Triad Hold
ing was Khashoggi 's alter ego and finding 
Triad Holding and Khashoggi jointly and 
severally liable to NDC in an amount over 
$3.4 million plus costs, interest and attor
neys' fees. 

NDC thereupon returned to the district 
court and received leave to file a "supple
mental complaint" to confirm the award 
pursuant to the Convention on the Recogni
tion and Enforcement of Foreign Arbitral 
Awards. 9 .S .C. § 201 et seq. NDC 
served t he supplemental complaint upon 
Khashoggi by mailing a copy to him at his 
Olympic Tower apartment and a copy to 
Mr. Morvillo. On August 4, 1989, after 
Khashoggi again failed to appear. a default 
judgment was e nte red confirming the arbi
tration award. :-iDC then took steps to 
enforce t he judgment, including serving 
Khashoggi personally in August 1989 with 
post-judgme nt discovery requests. 

On October 25, 1989, Khashoggi filed a 
motion pursuant to Fed.R.Civ.P. 60(b)(4) to 
vacate both the 1987 default judgment 
compelling him to arbitrate and the 1989 
de fault judgment confirming the ICC arbi
tration award. Khashoggi complains that 
both default judgments are void for lack of 
personal jurisdiction inasmuch as the sum
mons, complaint and supplemental com
plaint were improperly served upon him. 
Taking a belt and suspenders approach, 
NDC immediately commenced a second ac
tion in t he dis trict court to confirm t he 
award. 

The district court held an evidentiary 
hearing on the service of process issue, at 
which Khas hoggi and his housekeeper, Ms. 
DaSi lva. testified. Ms. DaSilva confirmed 
that Khashoggi was in New York and stay
ing at his Olympic Tower apartment from 
December 15 th rough December 23, 1986. 
The par ties s tipulated that Ms. DaSilva ac· 
cepted de livery of a copy of the summons 
and complaint on December 22, 1986. Ms. 
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256 930 FEDERAL REPORTER. 2d SERIES 

DaSilva testi fied that during 1986. "hash
oggi stayed at his Olympic Tower apart
ment for a total of 34 days. 

To call it an apartment is perhaps to 
denigrate it. Valued al approximately $20-
25 million. containing more than 23.000 
square feet on at least two noors, the 
Olympic Tower apartment contains a swim
ming pool. a sauna, an office and four 
separate furnished "apartments" to accom
modate guests and Khashoggi's brother, 
The complex requires the attention of two 
full,time and three part-time staff persons. 

Khashoggi testified that he is a citizen of 
Saudi Arabia and resides in a ten-acre, six
villa compound in its capital city, Riyadh. 
In 1986. Khashoggi stayed in the Riyadh 
compound for only three months. During 
the remaining nine months, Khashoggi 
t ravelled throughout the world, staying an
other two months at a "home" in Marabel
la. Spain. Khashoggi testified that he pu r
chased the Olympic Tower apartment in 
1974. Shortly thereafter, Khashoggi trans
ferred ownership to Akorp, N.V .. a compa
ny that is wholly owned by A.K. Holdings. 
Ltd., which . in lurn. is wholly owned by 
Khashoggi. Before Khashoggi transferred 
ownership of the Olympic Tower apartment 
to Akorp, he personally hired contractors 
to complete a remodeling project costing 
over $1 million. The resul ts of the remod
eling project were prominently featured in 
lhe June 1984 issue of House and Garden. 

With regard to the NDC lawsuit. Khash
oggi testified that he first learned of it in 
1989. when NDC personally served him 
with its post-judgment discovery requests,l 
Khashoggi was in New York at that time. 
following extradition from Switzerland. to 
face unrelated criminal charges. for which 
Mr. Morvillo was his counsel. Khashoggi 
claimed. however. that Mr. Mar-villa was 
never retained to represent him in the civil 
suit brought by NDC. 

In an opinion dated June 11. 1990, the 
district~t denied Khashoggj's motion to 
vacate the default judgment entered on the 
original complaint (to compel arbitration), 

1. The MorvilllJ letter of February 22 , 1989 casts 
a pall over Khashoggi's lament thaI he never 

but granted his motion to vacate the de
fa ult judgment entered on the supplemen
tal complaint (to confirm the- arbitration 
award). ~ee.!'ational Development Co. v. 
Triad Holding Corp., 131 F.R.D. 408 (S.D. -
N. Y~i990). With regard to the motion to 
vacate the original complaint, the only or· 
der that is before us, the district court 
found that the Olympic Tower apartment 
was not a "dwelling house or usual place of 
abode" for purposes of either Fed.R.Civ.P. 
4(d)(I) or N.Y.C.P.L.R. § 308(2), but that 
service was nevertheless proper because 
Khashoggi had actual notice. We reject 
the notion that "actual notice" suffices to 
cure a void sen'ice, but we affirm the dis
trict court because we conclude that the 
Olympic Tower apartment is properly char
acterized under Rule 4(d)(1) as Khashoggi 's 
"dwelling house or usual place of abode," 
and service at that location was therefore 
valid. 

DISCUSSION 

Rule 4(d)(l) permits service 

(u)pon an indi\'idual other than an infant 
or an incompetent person, by delivering a 
copy of the summons and of the com
plaint to the individual personally or by 
leaving copies thereof at the individual's 
dwell ing house or usual place of abode 
with some person of suitable age and 
discretion then residing therein . .. 

Fed.R.Civ.P. 4(d)(I). 

There is no dispute that Ms. DaSilva. 
with whom the papers were left, is a "per
son of suitable age and discretion then 
residing" at the Olympic Tower apartment. 
We are called upon only to determine 
whether the Olympic Tower apartment was 
Khashoggi's "dwelling house or usual 
place of abode", terms that thus far have 
el uded "any hard and fast definition." 2 J. 
Moore, Moore's Federal Practice U 4.11(2) 
at 4-128 (2d ed. 1990). Indeed, these 
quaint terms are now archaic and survive 
only in religious hymns, romantic sonnets 
and, unhappily, in jurisdictional statutes. 

heard of the NDC arbitration until August 1989. 
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:'<ATIONAL DEVELOPMENT CO. v. TRIAD HOLDING CORP. 257 
Clle •• Ij30 F.ld 2.53 (2nd Clr . 1991) 

The ph rase "dwell ing house or usual 
place of abode" to describe where service 
..:all be made has its origin in Eq uity Rule 
1 :1. Yet. ,,[ d]espite the length of time the 
bn}!uage has been a par t of federal 
l' r:lctice. the decisions do not make clear 
precisely what it means." 4A C. Wright & 
. \ . ~I i ller . Federal Practice and Procedure 
~ IlJ~6. at 73 (2d ed. 1987). We do not here 
Intend to reconcile decades of conflicting 
, ~uthori ty. Instead, we decide this case on 
lh ~ facts presented with a recognition of 
l ilt:' realities of life in this the winter of the 
• \\'t> ntieth century . 

A, leading commentators observe, "[i]n a 
!l1 j!hly mobile and affluent society, it is 
unrea listic to interpret Rule 4(d)(1) so that 
lhe person to be served has only one dwell
Ill )! house or usual place of abode at which 
process may be left." Id. at 79-80 (foot
:lute omitted), This case presents a perfect 
",ample of how ineffectual so wooden a 
rule would be. 

Khashoggi is a wealthy man and a fre
' il1t:'nt intercontinental t raveller. Although 
nt' l:i a citizen of Saudi Arabia and consid
,·rs the Riyadh compound his domicile, he 
-pcn t onl;' th ree months there in 1986. 
Khashojrgi testified that the Olympic Tow· 
,·r apartment was only one of twelve loca
tl l, II S arou nd the world where he spends his 
tl lIll'. including a "home" which he owns in 
\1arabella. Spain, and "houses" in Rome. 
I'aris and Monte Carlo. The conclusion 
!.ha l only one of these locations is Khash~ 
" I!.I! i 's "usual place of abode", since he does 
'HI t ·'usually" stay at anyone of them, 
f 'lmmends itself to neither common sense 
: IOr ~ou nd policy . 

I II There is nothing startling in the 
q mclusion that a person can have two or 
I!1fJr e "dwelling houses or usual places of 
d~.l)de. " provided each contains sufficient 
dldlcia of permanence. State courts con
-truing state statutes containing similar 
1:tn i!uage have arrived at this res ult where 
t lW defendant maintained one residence for 
(·t'rtain days of the week or certain months 
" i the year and another residence for the 
jqlance of his time, See, e.g" l\{angold v. 
\ ·' · /UI/OII. 8i A.D .2d 780.449 N.Y.S.2d 232 
'1 -1 Dep·t). aJJ'd. 57 N.Y.2d 627. 454 N.Y. 

S.2d 58. 439 N .E.2d 86i (1982) (a defendant 
with a house in Wayne, Pennsylvania, an 
apartment in Philadelphia. a house in Palm 
Beach and an apartment in aNew York 
City hotel had a "dwelling place." but not a 
" res idence" in New York); Clegg v. Bish
op. lOS Conn . 564 . 136 A. 102 (1927); Do· 
rus v. Lyon, 92 Conn. 55, 101 A. 490 (1917) . 
Some courts have expressly required that 
the defendant sought to be served be actu· 
ally living at the residence at the time 
service is effected. See, e. g., State ex rei. 
Merritt v. Heffernan. 142 Fla. 496. 195 So. 
145 (1940); Feighan v. Sobers, 84 N.J.L . 
575, 87 A. 636 (Super.Ct.l913), affd, 86 
N.J.L. 356, 91 A. 1068 (1914); Camden 
Safe-Deposit & Trust Co. v. Barbour, 66 
N.J.L. 103,48 A, 1008 (Super.Ct.l901); My
gatt v. Cae, 63 N.J.L. 510, 44 A. 198 (Super. 
Ct.l899); Stout v. Leonard, 37 N.J.L. 492 
(1874); OTant v. Lawrence, 37 Utah 450, 
108 P. 931 (1910); see also J. Moore, 
Moore's Federal Practice i 4.11[2], at 132 
("Where a party has several residences 
which he permanent ly maintains, occupying 
one at one period of the year and another 
at another period . service is valid when 
made at the dwelling house in which the 
party is then living.") (footnote omitted). 

Although federal practice under Rule 
4(d)(I) has not produced consistent results, 
compare Capitol Life Ins. Co. v. Rosen, 69 
F.R.D. 83 (E.D.Pa.1975) (service at defen
dant' s brother's house sufficient where de
fendant frequently journeyed but kept a 
room and personal belongings at brother 's 
house and paid rent therefor) and Black· 
hawk Heating & Plumbing Co. v. Turner, 
50 F.R.D. 144 (D.Ariz.1970) (service at 
house in Arizona deemed proper where evi
dence suggested that defendant was living 
at the time in California but received actual 
notice) with First Nat'l Bank & Trust Co. 
v. Ingerton. 207 F.2d 793 (10th Cir.1953) 
(usual place of abode was hotel in New 
Mexico notwithstanding defendant's tempo
rary stay in Denver) and Shore v. Cornell
Du.bilier Elec. Corp., 33 F.R.D. 5 (D.Mass. 
1963) (service on defendant who divided his 
t ime between residences in New York and 
New Jersey improper where made at a 
house he owned in Massachusetts that was 
used by him only when conducting business 
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there) , we believe that application of the 
rule to uphold service is appropriate under 
these facts. 

[2) It cannot seriously be disputed that 
the Olympic Tower apartment has suffi
cient indicia of permanence. Khashoggi 
owned and furnished the apartment and 
spent a considerable amount of money re· 
modelling it to fit his lifestyle. Indeed. in 
July 1989, Khashoggi listed the Olympic 
Tower apartment as one of his residences 
in a bail application submitted in connection 
with the criminal proceedings. Since 
Khashoggi was actually living in the Olym
pic Tower apartment on December 22, 
1986. service there on that day was. if not 
the most likely method of ensuring that he 
received the summons and complaint. rea
sonably calculated to provide actual notice 
of the action. See Mullane v. Central 
Hanover Bank & Trust Co .. 339 U.S. 306. 
314. 70 S.Ct. 652, 657, 94 L.Ed. 865 (1950). 
Su rely. with so itinerant a defendant as 
Khashoggi, plaintiff should not be expected 
to do more. 

We conclude, therefore, that service of 
process on Khashoggi should be sustained 
under Rule 4(d)(l) because the Olympic 
Tower apartment was a "dwelling house or 
usual place of abode" in which he was 
actually living at the time service was ef
fected. We express no opinion upon the 
validity of service had Khashoggi not been 
actually living at the Olympic Tower apart
ment when service was effected. 

CONCLUSION 

Since service was properly effected on 
Khashoggi, his motion pursuant to Rule 
60(b)(4) to vacate the default judgment en
tered on the original complaint fo r want of 
personal jurisdiction was properly denied. 
Accordingly, we affirm. 

o i ('~";-:';::",:;':;"~";;;II;;;' ";\ 
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The INTEGRAL INSURANCE COMPA
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LAWRENCE FULBRIGHT TRUCKING. 
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of Vale. Inc.: Kathleen McGoldrick: 
Patricia McGoldrick, Defendants-Ap
pellees. 

No. 1142. Docket 90-9022. 

United States Court of Appeals, 
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Argued March 6, 1991. 
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Insurer brought declaratory judgment 
action seeking determination that it was 
not obligated to indemnify its insured pur
suant to federally mandated endorsement 
included in trucker's policy fo r insured's 
liability for accident in which insured trail
er was involved. The United States Dis· 
t rict Court for the Southern District of 
New York, Lawrence M. McKenna, J./ en
tered summary judgment in favor of acci
dent victim, declaring that insurer was obli
gated to indemnify. Appeal was taken. 
The Court of Appeals, McLaughlin, Circuit 
Judge, held that federally mandated en
dorsement, under which insured was re
qui red to pay any judgment recovered 
against insured for liability resulting from 
negligence in "operation, maintenance, or 
use" of motor vehicle, required insurer to 
indemnify even where its insured was not 
actively negligent. 

Affirmed. 

l. Insurance ""'435.27 

Plain meaning of federally mandated 
endorsement to trucker's policy, requiring 
insurer to pay any filed judgment recov
ered against insured for public liability re
sulting from negligence in operation, main
tenance or use of motor vehicle, does not 
req uire insured's own active negligence. 
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